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update fixes an issue with the
Windows Update web site and
update checks which prevented the
user from downloading updates or
receiving email about updates. In
addition, this update also installs
the current root certificate updates
which were just recently released.
===================
How to use:
=================== The
Windows Update Fix for Win9x/ME
updates Windows Update on your
computer. To find out if Windows
Update Fix for Win9x/ME is
available for your product, go to the
following Microsoft site: What to do



if you need support:
=====================
======== If you need technical
support, please contact your
Microsoft account representative or
visit the Microsoft Hardware
Support website. PC Support User
Account Support Forums:
================ Windows
Update (Support) Microsoft
Windows Customer Service (also
posted on - Steve ---------------------------
-------------------------------------------- In
Win98se (and 9x/ME) the content of
the site "" is included in the content
of the site "". This file
"included.html" has a line which



redirects the user to "". This
included file can be deleted with
the free utility "Unincluded.exe".
The original content of "" can be
accessed if the file "included.html"
is deleted. A similar but non-
redirecting situation is found in the
content of the "about" page of the
Internet Explorer. In that case the
"IE.INI" configuration file has a line
which causes the content of the site
"" to be included in the content of
the site "". Unfortunately this
"included.html" file cannot be
deleted. It cannot be deleted even
with the Microsoft supplied utility
"Configfix.exe". The included file



"included.html" in the content of
the Win98se / 9x / ME "" has a line
like: This line causes the image
"images/



System Requirements For Windows Update Fix For
Win9x ME:

OS: Windows XP/Vista/Windows 7
Processor: 2.0 GHz Memory: 128
MB Hard Drive: 512 MB Video: 512
MB Networking: Broadband
Internet connection Input: Mouse
and Keyboard Sound: DirectX 9.0c
compatible sound card Additional
Notes: Controller may be in real
mode Use: (x) / (c) Game Jackie It’s
only fitting to have a sexy woman
with giant breasts in our next
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